Consumer and market use of antibacterials at home.
In this increasingly complex, time-constrained world, consumers will continue to look for solutions that promise them peace of mind. A large component of this peace of mind is perceived as personal safety against infectious agents. Manufacturers have a responsibility to provide sound advice and to develop solutions to consumers' questions. Through working with leaders in the infection control field, as well as governmental organizations like the Centers for Disease Control and Prevention, the Food and Drug Administration and the Environmental Protection Agency, manufacturers can develop faster and more effective disinfectant and antimicrobial products. Targeted education programs are needed that clearly and effectively communicate proper infection control techniques and prudent use of antibacterial products to both the consumer and the health professional. Manufacturers should also work closely with the media to educate the public about the potential benefits and risks of their products. Finally manufacturers of household and personal cleaning products should help set guidelines for regulatory monitoring, including correct definition and use of common terms such as antibacterial, antimicrobial, antiviral and sanitization, as well as the extent of protection the consumer can expect from the product.